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The postmasters in South Carolina
are tot oorap'ainlng about the election
lesu'ts.

.

If the trusts bought the Roosevelt
majorities it is safe to say that the
trusts a-o "busted."

For the first time since 1870 a
"bolter" and "indop^ndont" has been
elected to office in South Carolina. Mr.
Walker of Greenville is a recotd-
Bmasher.

*

JAv. Waller of Greenville may have
been justM declaiming that he was
cheated out of the pri-i ary nomination
In Greouvlile but two years hence
some may cry fraud whether thoro be
fraud u not.

It is to bj hoped that th's General
Assembly will have sufficient intelli¬
gence to crea:e two now Judicial Clr-
oult*. Tho population of the State has
doub'ed since the provision fir eight
Circuits was made. Tho State is filled
with special judges, pome ot whom are
fit and some of whom are unfit.
Unhss tho lawyer candidates «h«

may be m:mbers of the General A?-
bembly ki 1 tho next bill for additional
Circuits the bill will become law..
Soores of lawyer* fear that In arrang¬
ing the new Oircuits no provision wl 1
bo made fur themselves for Judgeships
or So Ic-tor.-diips. But for this, the new
Circuits wou'd probably have been es¬
tablished long ago.

*

The Results.
The election of this man Roosevelt

and the triumph of his party is a per¬
son al misfortune to us Southern people
In three ways especially,.as well ns in
others.

In the first p'ace, It means a c >n-
tlnued high tariff and that means we
must pay more for most of the things
wo buy th^in thev arc worth
In the s^coid, this Roosevelt has no

better sooso seemingly than to appoint
negroes to office. He msy do this for the
want of sense or ho may ben dirty,
spiteful bad follow. We are not prepared
to *ay which be is. If be does appoint
negroes to office here aud there, it will
make trouble. Southern peoplo will
not "stand for It." It makes us Pick to
contemplate tho killing i f a poor, fool
negro politician. We do not approve
of the beating or biuisingof a negro
merely because bo may bold an office.
Hut the boatings and bruising and kill¬
ings will take piace whether we ap¬
prove it or not. There is a town in
South Carolina called Lake City and
there are many South Carolina towns
mucli like Lake City. We do not like
to think of the miserable, nasty trouble
that a fool president may cause.
In tho third place, we regret that

Roosevelt's election will enab'e a
small numbar of white men who have
bartered their allegiance to their kind
to hold office in this State.

#

The Cherokee Vote.
Cherokee county voted the dispen¬

sary out of the county. Tho prohibi¬
tionists knew that they were voting a
tax upon themselves. They understood
fully that the laws of South Carolina ai
now written in the statute books pun¬
ishes by fine those counties which dare
to opposo the Tillinan wbltkfy ma¬
chine. Tho Cherokee prohibitionists
are honest and earnest in what ihey
profess.
Tho f .rmers in South Carolina have

always been prohibitionists. They
voted for prohibition in 1892. Th«-y
were promised prohibition if It shcu'd
have a majority in tho special boxes at
the primary of 1802. After the general
assembly met Sonator Tillman, being
afraid of prohibition compelled his
Legislature to convert the State Into a

whiskey-selling concern. Senator Till¬
inan hes been sustained in his acts,
good and bad as a rule. Nevertheless,
the people of Cherokee, have, In spite
of the Senator's whiskey ppeoch in
G«ffney, voted the dispensary out of
the county. What tho Senator will do
to tho people of Cherokee we do not
know. Wo rather fancy that his dis¬
pensary frionds will see to it that p o-
hihltion has a tough time in Cherokee.
It will be easy to distribute samples In
Cherokee. It will bo worth while to
tho dispensary gang, backed by many
whiskey houses in other State*, to en¬
deavor to drown tho prohibitiou icntl
moot of Cherokee county. We shall
not be surpaised if "blind tigers" bo
eet up in business throughout Cherokee
county.
The hardest task is before the Chero¬

kee people. They have won only the
preliminary ekirrai-h against the dis¬
pensary. Tho dispensary will maintain
an incessant and insidious attack upon
the prohibition forces. The Cherokee
people made tho first breach in the]
d'spensary wall. Tho dispensary gang
v HI be qniok to sec that their institu¬
tion is threatened and they wlil resort
to every imaginable device to demon¬
strate that prohibition In Cherokee Is
H failure.
Evtry friend of Senat r Tillmai, if

ho loves the Senator more than he
hates wh skey, should rally arouud t'.e
dispensary at this er Isis. The di-pen-
eary in at least one county has ben
whipppd out of Its boots in a fair fight,
notwithstanding that the Fena'or
threw Mmtelf into the figh*. Tillman
und whUkey ore a pa tnersbip T l'-
m*n will defend whiskey. Whiskey,
the dlspen arv, w'.ll .'cf-nd Tillman.
VVHEN YÖtTTlAVK A BAD CO* D,Von want a remedy that will not
only civ*? quick relief but tff'ct a po -

mane.it euro.
You want a rein» dy t' at will relieve

the lungs und keep expectoration easyVon want a remedy that will noun-
teract a»y tondency toward pneumO'* nli.
You want a remedy that is pleas nt

.nnil safe to tak<«.
t hamb' rlaln'* Cough Remedy meets

. 'J of these r< qiiirements and for the
tp eily and perm men', cure of bad
cold* stands without a peer. For sale
by Laurens Drug Co. and Dr. B. FPosoy.

Delegate Marvin Wulff.
Marvin Wolff, R. F. D. carrier

from Alma has been chosen to
represent the Laurens County
Letter Carriers Association at the
State Association which meets iu
Columbia on Thauksgiving Day.
ONLY M A K KS A BAD MATTKU

WORSE.
Terbaps y<m have never thought of

it, but ihe fact must be apparent 10
everyone that eonetlpaiirn in oau.-ed
by a laok n( water in tho system, ai'd
tbo vs» of drastic cau artios like the
old frwhioi.ed pills on'y inakoH a bad
matter wora». < hamber.aln's Siomaoh
and l.lver Tablets are much more mild
and gentle in il.oir elTeot( and when
tbo proper do e is taken their action is
so natu-al that one can hardly realise
it is tha i tToct of a medicine. Try a 26
oent bottle of tliem For sale by Lau¬
rent Drug Co. and Di, 13. F. Poscy.

A Communication.
Mr. Editor: The newspapers

are constantly deploying the law¬
lessness in this country. They
seem to dwell only on the takingof human life, losing sight of the
fact that "appetite grows by what
it feeds upon" and that the
greater crimes are only the result
of the early spirit of lawlessness
being allowed full swing.
Now, Mr. FMitor, public senti¬

ment is what makes laws effect¬
ive, and public sentiment should
frown on every kind of legal
transgression. We have laws on
our statute books today which are

entirely disregarded, our people
are uuwilling that they be re¬

pealed, yet no one seems to think
any the less of the transgressor.
One of the especial matters

that has been brought to my at¬
tention is that of trespass. The
law provides that the landowner
may advertise his premises and
forbid any person going on same
.when such is done then the
person who goes upon same with¬
out permission is a law breaker;
because they do so openly and de¬
fiantly does not make them less
so. The land owner may not re¬
sort to the law, because they and
their friends are probably his
friends, but does that warrant a

person in taking advantage of
such relationship and breaking
the law? Do they for one mo¬
ment suppose that a person is go¬
ing to pay your paper for an ad¬
vertisement just to see his name
in the paper? Do they think they
are so much "It" that you can't
mean them?
Now, Mr. Editor, very few peo¬

ple are entirely blameless, but
young boys especially are very
presuming in such matters, and
persons who hunt are not always
exempt.

"Farmer."

Evidently our "Foamier" friend
has a grievance, but he is not by
himself. The trouble is so many
people.white people.fail to see
the distinction between public
and private property, and some
town people come in for a
full share of annoyance..(Ed.
Adv.)
NO POISON IN CHAMBERLAIN'S

COUGH REMEDY.
From Napier, New Zealand, Herald:

Two years ago the Pharmacy Board of
New South Wale-, Australia, had an
analysis m..du of all the rough m di-
cines that were s^ld in that marke'.
Out of the entire litt they found only
one that they declared was ontirolytree fr.un all poison. Tb'.s exception
was C: amberlain's Cough Remedy,made by the rhamberla'n Mi die ne
Company, Des Moinies, U. LS. A. The
ab enoe of all narcotics makes this
remcdv the safest and host that can be
had; and it is with a feeling of securitythat any mother o«n give it toiler lit¬
tle ones. Chamberlain'a Cough Ri m-
edy is especiadv recomnv-nded by its
makers for coughs, colds, croup and
whoop'ng cough. This remedy 1b for
sa'e by Laurens Drug Co. and Dr. B.
F. Posoy.

Laurens Herman Club.
The Laurens German Clnb

was re-organized at a meeting of
the members Friday night. There
are twenty-five charter members
of the Club now and the officers
chosen Friday evening are as fol¬
lows: Jesse K. Vance, president;
Albert W. Teague, vice presi¬dent; S. R. Todd, secretary and
treasurer.

Last week the Club issued in¬
vitations to a German and Ban¬
quet, Friday evening, November
18th.

LOST THEIR GRIPS.
S. T. Johnson thought himself a

goner when Grippe took hold of him
last fall. A ¦>.:, rents bottle of Dr.
King's W'ld Cherry and Tar made it
turn loose.
Dr. King's Wild Cherry and Tar is

a great La Gr'ppe Medicine and seems
to cure all v. ho take it.

Fort Mill Mf'g (Jo.
Fort Miff, S. 0.Taf.t-9 good and eold by Palmotto

Drug Co.

Examination for R. K. I). Carrier.
Five young men from the v'cinity of

Barkpdalfl a id Gray Court appeared
boforo tre i rnper bo»rd of oxaminers
bore 'ast Saturday and took tho exam¬
ination fo- rural free delivery carrlor
for a n w route soon to be put into the
service from Hurksdttle.
Two 'oca' »ppllct-n's were examined

at the xame time as eligible for the K,
F. 1>. sei vier,

MR. WADE RUN DOWN
Down at Ibscr, N. C , lives a wellknown p'fint fVi D. Wade. Siys he:

l was run down vmost to the poln*of giving up l^tLok two bottles of
King's Don Hitters ft*,] .ow nm na
eocd a-over. I t/ ok 0(Ll*v,r ionics butfound n thing too in pare »-i h k'.nrVSo d ».nd gua'tMee^^i^imotto DrugCo.

Rills M. unirt, 0f Jtabun Creek was in
the city St«.,,,.,iay ami gave Tiik An-
v'KRTwm'ity pUftsint call,

HALLIG
-By... ERMINIE

RIVES

ous
^«W?* CcrjHgh!. \ZQ2, by BOtVEN-KERKILL COMPANY

The buy//. Tu Tlio robin ceased, and all
eyes looked at the tawny old nohlenuin,
hla features working with wruth. Hen*
ry'a lingers were tight closed, and
Anne's white teeth hit her Under lip till
a spot of blood came upon It.
All lu that room knew the old man.

Many loved him. Not n few held louse
upon his land. He was one of the lust
brave barons who bore, his name, for
the most part, whether crusaders or
poets, men gentle, reckless und mindful
of God.men who lived cleanly lives
and died commending their souls to
Jesus and bequeathing torches and
sheep for their funerals. He was n
man every Inch of him! Ho blamed the
king's ministers, but he loved the king.
At the leer Foy gave him some half

roso angrily, but others, of the lower
sort, scenting what wns coming, slyly
winked and smiled behind their palms.
"One could scarce be too severe with

such a bloody knave, my lord."
"He should rot In Tyburn!" blnaed

the old man.
"Swelp mo I" cried Foy with a coarso

laugh. "And who, gentlemen, think
you was this hangman's cur, this dirty
factious scoundrel? Why, Colonel
Washington, 1' faith.turncoat since
the French warl"
There wore murmurs at this from all

sides, even from these Tories, at the
trap that hud been set, at the wanton
affront to a friendship that had been
well known throughout the colony
since the days when Lawrence Wash¬
ington first brought sweet Anne Fair¬
fax from Belvotr to Mount Vernon.
"Hound!" ground Henry between hla

teeth. A cold hand seemed pressed up¬
on Anne's heart.
The stanch old loyalist's face bad

turned a grny white. He half choked,
and his hand went fumbling to the luce
at his throat. He was silent for n mo¬
ment, his great brows together, bis
fingers on the arm of the chair clasping
and unclasping, while Foy sneered
audibly In the quiet.
"Not Georgel" ho faltered at length.

Something almost like a dry sob es¬
caped him. Ho seemed not to seo the
sneering face bofore him, now search¬
ing about for applause. lie turned to
the company with a gesture appealing
and pathetic.
"Why, gentlemen," he said ."why

I've known him since ho was sixteen!
I remember in '48 when he wns a

ruddy faced boy and ran my lines
for me! The Whigs have misled him,
maybe, but ho could not take up arms
against- bis king!"
There was n little stir In the place,

n sort of waiting silence. Then a
young man arose In the back part of
the room and bowed gracefully. It
was M. Armand, and he held a slender
bternmed glass, which he Oiled.
"Messieurs," he s.ild simply, "I am

not of your country, nor am I of the
allegiance of your king. My country Is
o". . far away, and It Is one that has
learned of war to love a soldier a.id a
brave num."
As he spoke Henry's face rented

with a great Hash of surprise and
pleasure. He did not see the white
nud red changing in his compnnio ."-
cheek, did not note her uneven breath

¦/ taiclt ft to you vi« doy <>J tin: ftcii«
j. e/'.''

nor ii - wondrous beauty that came
Koftly courtesylug in her eyes.
The volco went on:
"Hut wo of ipy country know one

American so well wo know him he-
cans.' it is against our own arms that
he hau fought, before DuqtlCSno. Mes¬
sieurs, I pledge you a brave man.
Colonel George Washington!"
Armand lifted bis glass grnv >ly as

he finished ami drank, nud n little
husln-d cheer ran around the room.
One could not have told from .'he speak¬
er's face that he knew he had d-unk
alone. My Lord Fairfax had no glass,
bill ho rose in bis seat and bOWCd to
him.
The toast drunk \rmuiM set down

the glass with a clash o.i to tho table.
Ills face beenmo nil in once set and
cold, and be sro./1 vory straight.
"One thing more, messieurs," he said,

"we know in my country. We know
the courtesy. Our postilions know what
is due to tllO gentleman of birth. And
thus"- he turned sharply upon Foy.
"I leach It to you-you dog of the ken¬
nel!"
With this he Hung the glass full into

his fnce.
Ho unexpected had been thonetion that

Anne gave a little scream, unnoted lu
the stir across the sill, nud Henry let
out a great oath of adinlrntlon.

Foy's countenance turned a devil's,
and his sword was out before ho got up.
Armand bowed to Lord Fairfax and

theh lo Foy. 'Monsieur," |io risked the
latter, "is the affront to your liking?*'"'Sdenth and wounds!" raved Foy
in a fury. "Wo need go no farther
than here to settle (Ids! I killed a man
at Minden for less."
The old baron got up, with the nld of

Ids negro body servant, breathing heav¬
ily. "Sirs," lie protested, "lot there
be no bloodshed, J beg of you!"
"My lord!" Arniand's voice was (pilot

and contained, and II was all he said.
Lord Fairfax Stopped short, lookcnVnt
Ii I in n moment, swallowed and sAod
stni. B

Holpb cfiuio lurching forward, his
shifty eyed sobered by the outcome
"Gentlemen," lie cried, "elcat* tho room
and Bcud ibo servant* away, Wo shall
uced to coufcr."
Tho baron crossed Iho room at this

and hold ""! I is band. "1 bog of you,"ho sail', * to honor mo by your presence
at Grocmvay Court lomorrow."

"l thank you, my lord." said Armand.
Then the old lunn, With bis head up.

erect and leaning on bid servant's arm.
passed out to ids chariot. Ho Knew
'ery well !hat Foy waa reputed to be
the best awordsmtUI In the colon:! s.
"Have you a friend who v ill servo?"
aked Rolph. Armand shook his head.
"Aye," raid Henry llcrccly, and,

swinging h!i loiig legs over tho sill,
he strode Into the room. "If you will
allow mo, sir!"
Anne waked lo hour no more, but
an buck Ihr >Ugh the courtyard ti» tho

door. [lor oyea, bUudcd by tears,
scarce saw Ilia treat, gaunt figure till
she fell his hn:id upon her hair.

You heiw .. doitr, in WlnchoBtor?"
ho said gn.vly. "Y» U must ride to Green-
way Court. '¦.'. shall bo blithe for
you! I huvo ji.. invited a KUost for
tomorrow."
Looking U[) as she hold his baud,

Anne saw two drops.little sblniug
miniatures of bis big heart.roll down
his checks.

To be continued,
rmm the asiies.

Baltimore Family's Experience Points
u Aloral tu Residents of Laurens.
Tha visitor to Baltimore, to-dayscarify real'zes that los i than a yer.r

ago the city was almost destroyed by amocorab'o (ire. A similar o mpar<Ison might, be made by G<orce W.Nully, one of tbo loading cittzoos ofBaltwn< re] as to the change in his ownlooks.
A short time pgo Mr. Nalk, writingfrom his homn address, 2,2''S Ha clayStreet, say?: "I havo bten trout.1 ilwith co-'arrli and had resorted to nilretnedi1 s th u could ho thought of. Mywifo ivi s a'so «filleted with \hi* tirr.bledisease, but all the treatments we used

wore en absolute fallllie, Until we tr'edIfyomei. It worked like a charm a-dI.as ma- o a 0 mplcte cure in botli of
cur casfs. There lino disagreeablestomach dosing in us'ng Hyomci. Wcbreathed i', and its fragrance *o dean,
purj and bracing, kil cd all the ca-
tarrhal getms in the bead, throat andlungs."
The experience of Mr. Nally and biswife c-ttainly points a moral to allreadurs of Thb Advertiser who arcsutiering from CHnrrh, It shows bow

lliey can be cured of'.his frightful dis¬
ease, without daiiRo ous stomach dos¬
ing. Too Laurens Drug Co , the local
agent tor Hyomci, have so much fuithIn ti e treatment that they give theirpersonal guarantee to rolund the
mocoy ;n ease it docs not boneilt, A
complete outfit eosls one dollar, tho ex¬
tra bottles aro but fifty cents. Ask to
see the strong guarantee under whichHyomci is fco'd.

THE LADIES favor painting their
churches, and therefore we urge everyMinister tu remember we give, a lib¬
eral quantity of tho ijongman & Mar¬
line/, paint toward the pa'.i.tiug.Wears and covers like gold.Don't pay f 1.50 a gallon for Linseed
Oil (worth (10 cents) which y^u d>
when yon buy other paint.* in a can
with a p lit.t. label on it.
8 A'(I in ike 14, thorefore when >on

want fourteen gallons of paint, buyonly elgh^ of L. Si M , and mix sixrallons pnro Linseed Oil with it, an t
hus get paint at loss than $1.20 pergal'on.
Many houses aro woil palultd withfour gallons of L. St M, and throe gtklens of Lineeid Oil mixed thorewtth.These < o'obrated pa nts are so d byW. L. Boy I, Laurons, S C.

Clinton l'h »rmaey, C ii.ton.

SEVEN
BARKS
In not a new, untried remedy. Itlias been on the American marketfor more tirm 30 years. It is the
most popular household remedyknown. Why? Because it is gen¬uine, honest, powerful, thorough,harmless, quick in action and easyto take.the doses arc very small.

CURES

CHRONIC DYSPEPSIA.
Mrs. Mary J. DeCross, of New York

City, in a voluntary letter to Mr.Lyinntl Brown says :
"For yean I have boon a chronic dys¬peptic. Havetakenmore kinds of medicinethan I can remember,but Seven Dark* lias

proven to be the host. The relit( it «ivesmo is speedy nmi certain. I feel hi i^iu andwell alter its use, the cflcct is so good."
Wo have thousands of equally as

complimentary letters.
SI'FCIAL " vo^ Sl,1cr 'rom lieadnclips,
Alfft kidney or liver trouble;, bil-\tr r «'rv lousness, dyspepsia or any oftlie kindred ailments, buy n so cent bottle ofSeven Bat ks Blut Ii y it. If Ihc result Is notentirely satisfactory take the bottle backand K*-' y°"r money, The druggist willchcci fully refund it.
LYMAN BROWN, New York City.

SOLD BY

Laurens Drug Co.

.5 ^srasjsss. "?
S

&MUTUALJ&2 Life Insurance Co. J
% New York 8

Richard A. McCtirdy, Pres.

.ft Oldest in America J
j»l largest in the world |j

W, W. DODSON, 55
Agent for l.ntircns County98| I aureus, s. C. \W

Valuable Real Estate for
Hale.

Throo lots In the City of Laurens.frontin? <n Wept Man Stieet, ana
containing about two acres eoob.
Twenty live lots »n roar of the above

lois, front t tr < o no v street opened,containing fr in one-ba.f acre to fifteen
aces, Ittbl* property M net sold at
p-iva'e sule bo' ro Nulesdny in Deoem-b r next, it w ill 1»^ to d at public oet-
cry on that Ufty

I bnvials'f r sale six lot", contain-I from tw n »¦ to for'y acre*, i acb,just outsiuV< f he c«»rp » *m e limits of
.bo City or L» rehs. from log o.i public
o ghw y, I. ding li.to West Main
j'tl'oet,Te mi >f ^ . with do criptt >n of
pr« peny, can »o .drain d und plats

.Ii hyculliig it tbe oflbtt'"'f Simpson.V Co .}>..!. ,.f;,<*r ilie 12th of November.
II. V. Simpson,Nov. I!, \ 1

No*.ice of Holding cf a Special T« rui of
I lie Court t.f Common l'lens, for t

Lauten«, Conuly.
In qbe 1!' nee to tbe ; rdt r of »re Hon.

Y. .1. 1 opA. ? hist Jn-tlco of the Sta e
of Voutb Carolina, notice la herebyglv n that <» Si»ecr«l Term f the C- urt
ul* (omni ni Pleas', fie Laurels county,will bo ho'den hi laaurens C II . S. C*.,for the p riud <f two Weeks, beginn-lug en the" 2.s*. dHy « f November, 1904.
at, 10 o'clock a. in

JOHN F. BOLT,
C O.C P. L.O.

iVouey to Loan
On Improved farms, In sum*.of $3<;0.00

ami Upward, at 7 per cent, snd 8 percent, ii ten s', repayable In easy annual
instill men's No commission. The
borrower sirap'y p>ys a rousooablo ex-
pi.nso of n?gotiatlug the loan.

C D. Bahksdai.k,
W. Y. Boyi),

AMorn ys, Laurens, S C.
Cull en W. Y. Boyd. 10-13L

Gny Court, S. C, Ojt.,3i, 1904
Mr. J. F. Tolb rt, Agt.,

Tho Southern Undorwlters Firo
lnsiiranco Co. of Groensboro, N. C.

Laurens, s. o.
Dear S'r: Allow mo ..be pleasure of

thanking your 00 mpany through
you for their prompt settlement
of n\, cl.in f»r $1,000 dn my dwel¬
ling, whicli was burned October 22nd,
1901. Your conipmyflid not claim tho
00 days.neither did they charge me
interest us most companies da for that
time, but paid policy in full.
Thanking you again, I am,

Your* truly,
J. T. PBDBN.

$1.00 REWARD
For Any Person Who
Takes a Bottle ofOUR
NEW DISCOVERY
(Nature's Remedy. )

The Croat Blood I'm ill er, Kidney and
Liver Regulator, and Receives

No Benefit.
A Guarantee Goes With Each

Bottle.
And too di viggist signs tho guaran¬

tee. Y< u run no risk in the trial. Our
New Discovery is not an alcoholic
Stimulant, which Is worse than uo
stimulant, but it is tin great building
up and purifying remedy, vurifylngthe hood and cleansing tho systemfrom a'l impurities, which gives new
life and vigor to every organ. It pos¬
itively curosall blood diseases such as
Itching skin, Pimples, Eczema, Blood*
Po'son, Sorofnla, Hb lumatiani, and it
restores tho Nervous System to Its
Normal c müitlon, produces a healthy
appe tite, tones and regulates the heart,and It regulates thj Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels. The us j of a single bottle
w.l eonvinco any ono of its wonderful
curative p-opertles- For sale by The
Laurons Drug Co.; W. W. Dodson.

Nervous and Could Not Sleep.
Columbia, S. C, April 13, 1904.

Dear Sirs: Aft«r a pcvoro attack of
gilPi 1 wa* all run down, and hud no
appetite and was exceedingly wo-ik,and could not Bleep. I sought relief iu
Dr. Jamas' iron B'.oi d and Liver Tonic,
n I the money was well invested.

never got such good returns for moneyInves'ed before. Beiora I had finished
the (In*t bottle my appotit« .as goo I,
a id I could rent well at night. I can-
rot .*ay too much in prale of Dr.
.1 Junes' Iron Blood «nd Liver Tonic
TbU testimonial Is unsolicited.

Hesi-ectfully Yours,
J S. HOOAN,
228 Marlon St.

IsroTicE of"
County Treasurer.

Tho County Treasurer's Booki will
be open for rolleotion of State, Countyand Commutation Road Tnxes fo~ fis¬
cal year 1003 at tho Treasurer's Ofllce,from October lftth to Decenbir 31,IDOL Those who pr fer to do to c»n
pay in .1 unary, '9 5, wish ono per Oeot.
add! lona ; tho-« ivho prefer paying in
February, 1905, can do so With 2 percent, adnuiuna ; ti ose who p efer 'o
|) y in March, 1905, 10 the 15th of ta'd
in nth. cm do bo by pajing an addi-
ilooal 7 per cent. After said date the
bOOKS will c ose.
AH persins owning properly or pay¬ing axes for others in more than ono

Township are n (ju st-dto c.ll for r»-
coipts In each t'JWnship in which theylive. This is impnrtunt, as additional
0 ist und penul y may not be attached.
1 'rompt attention will be givon those
who wish to pay their tuxes throughtho in dl by cheeks, meney ordert1, e:c.
Persons s nding In lUts of names to b -

taken off, »re urged to send in early at.
he Treatu* er is very busy during tho
im n h of December.
Tho Tax Levy is as follow.-:

Slate T.ix, ft mills
County Ordinary, 2% m 1 's
Spoelal County, 2\ mills
Publ'o Road, 11 mills
Schoo', 3 mills

Total 15 mill
special School, Laurens, 3J mills
Special School, Waterloo, 2 millR
Sp oial School, Cray Court, 2 mills
sp» u'al Schi o', doss BUI, :', m'lls
.'pcoisl Sell ol, M-'tintville, 2} mills
Sp o'al Solioi', Fo if) ain Inn, 4 mil s
special School, Hunter, il mil s
All ab' -b idled malecitizons betwe- n
he ag's of 21 and UO yenrs aro liable
0 paj a i oll (ax f 1.00, excej t < Id
soldiers, who aro exempt Pt 50 year-.Oororou'st'on lto>d Tux $100, in leuof working the public toads, to bo paidatthn time as hta'ed ab wo.
C in » early and avo d he rush

J. II. COPKLAND,
Co»n'y Trea urer.

Laurens <*. C, Sept. 2(1, 1004~d.

SPKOIAL NOTICE I have jnst received
a I'm UneQf (<jl) nipl w nt.e.r sarnp'es ofall tho latest lilyles. Prion«1 > suit iho
ti noSi I'.'iits id ido to order from $1.00
up. S'liM madQ .<> order from $12 00
up. A III is hI wh y guaranteed I al«oinvite you to join in/ prosslng cluh,
0 lly tl on per month. Phone l8o M in¬
ter buldin^.

K. J ILVNCY, Taller.

OA8TOJ1IA.

Safe anil Sane
INSURANCE

We will vote for
Packer and Davi«

We believe in "Safe
and Sane" Democracy,
and "Safe and Sane"

Insurance.
The best is none too

good/
£all on us to write

you a line.
A. . TODD & O.

"Sufo and Sana Insurance." .

oooooo
simpsonTcooper
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice. In all State Courts.
rronwiO n-ttenili'u givento all business.

Dr. Chas. A. Ellett,
DENTIST.
Law Range*

W.U. KNIGHT. It. V: l\ A ; .!

KNIGHT & HAlMf,
Attorneys at Law.

mW Will practice In all the Btato and
Federal Courts. Strict attention to all
bublnesa iut: Uhted to them

Office iir-stair*. Simmon*' Baildlng
Monoy Advanced on Cotton.

Wo are prepared, as usual, to advance
money on cotton t-tored with Ufl.

TjAURENS Uondkd Wahkhoi sk,
N. B. Dial, President.
J. I. Coleman, Man ger.

For Sale
116 acres at Power's Shop,

Dials township.
47 acres one mile from

Gray Court.
70 acres close to town of

Fountain Inn.
Fine Rock Quarry at Gray

Court.
Hous and Lot at Fountain

Inn.
171 acres one mile from

Gray Court.
8 acres at Fountain Inn

suitable for residence
lots.

The above can be bought
on reasonable terms.

J. N. LEAK
Real Estate Agent and

Auctioneer,
Gray Court, S. C

"HINDBPO
THE NEW NERVE TONIC
AND KIDNEY CURE.

CloniiRea the Klrlnoya and Dlnddor, ntirtflcfl thoBlood. 1'utH Flesh <>n thin paoplo. rMronjrthcnBthe Nerven. (learn the llraln. lUircti NervousDebility, liiHoninla, Palling Memory. He.-.toroHtit* Vim, Vigor, Vitality and Stronglh <>l Youth.Id both weak Men and Women.
TIiIh Now Remedy workHlll<<> Marie, but la nl>-eolutciy barmlcas. Weigh youmelt before taking,*,,Prio.°r ^° oU-l 12 boxoB, 35.00. by mall.Wo will cheerfully refund the money ff von uroOOt bcncflttcd. Try It und bo couvluccd.

Laurens Drujr Co.

J. N. LEAK,
Auctioneer,

Oilers his services to the peo¬
ple of Laurens County.

NOTICE!"Wo want overy man and women In thoTJnltod Btatoa lntorostod In tho euro ofOpium, "Whtakoy or othor drop; habits,©lthor for thomsolvoa or frlonds, to havoone of Dr. Woolley's books on thoso dis¬eases. Wrlto Dr. B. M. W oolloy, Atlanta,(la., llox 287, aud ono will bosontyou fvoo,

w. y. boyd,
Attorney at Law.

Will prnotihe in all State Courts,Prompt attenttfen given to all business,

W. C. iWy, Jr.,
Attorney af^Law,

LAtlltKNS, S. <Ä

The Bank of Laurens
Laurens, S, C.

ESTABLIßHED NOVEMBER,\1895

Capital
Surplus

$50,000
JjftGyOOO

Money in a strong b .n\ is better
than government bonua, because
it OcV-n:; more and H quite as
safe. [This bank ajloyvä interest,
iii its savings f&par&n^nfc'at foiir
percent, perannumj compounded
January and July.' Its ample
Capital and surplus and careful
c mservative management affords
absolute, safety.-

Djpo3its received from one
dollar up.

O. B. SIMMONS, President.
J. J. Pluss, w- R Caine>

CASIIIHK. ASST. CASHIBR.

Livery, Feed
and Sale Stable.

I have bought out the Livery business of
C. S. Fuller. I will conduct a First-
Class Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Always on'hand safe horses and nice
turnouts at reasonable rates.
Kentucky saddle and harness horses.
Give me a trial.

J. H. Davis, 'Phone 81.
Puller's Stand

DYSPEPSIA CURED FREE!
Wanted! 100 Genuine Cases cf Chronic Dyspepsia,

Who will each receive, free of Charge, a regular bottle ofthe vS. GROVPR GRAHAM RKMKDY for

DYSPEPSIA.
The Grover Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is sold under a positiveguarantee that it will cure Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Gastritis or anyform of stomach disorder, no matter how-chronic or severe. The

very first dose removes all distress, tones the weak stomach, pre¬vents fermentation and restores digestion. Every nerve and fiberof the body depends upon the stomach for its support. When di¬gestion ceases a slow form of starvation begins, and the vital or¬
gans, deprived of their subsistance, become debilitated. Good di¬gestion is essential to health, proper assimilation of nourishment
means pure, rich blood, strong nerves, sound,tdeep and makes lifeworth living. The most chronic case of stomach disorder is imme¬diately corrected by our remedy.Write for Lecture on Dyspepsia, free, S. Grover Graham Co.,.Newburgh, N. Y.

Remember! The Grover Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is Guar¬anteed to cure, and in evidence of the desire of the proprietors to.convince the public of the wonderful remedial properties possessedby this preparation, they have made arrangements to distribute,,FRKK OF CHARGB, ioo of the regular bottles to genuine cases.Cut out this advertisement and present at the druggists mentionedbelow.

LAURENS DRUG CO.
laurens, s. o.
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Since the Cotton
Season Started J£

we have been unloading on an average of
one car FLOUR per week.last week we
unloaded two cars of 1st and 2nd patent.

That Means Something!!
We have never learned the candidate'shearty handshake, nor do we pretend tolove the "dear people" so much -but wedo claim that our methods are saving thefarmers money, and making some foroursleves. Get our prices, and see qualityof our goods.

LAURENS COTTON MILLS STORE
T. C. LUCAS,, Manager

; ä«Sfe ££: £fcäÄ' *mW-

DR. JAMES' 'ron blood
Thf only Iron Tonlowhloudoea not constipateIliH «omi)o\ui(l hofl ourcd hundreds of ni0kwop o. it inoroaaoa the np..ut«>, stimulaton»h«blronI»Uon. if yo. arei»WnrtJ woak.don'IlirMtntv, tint commence, takln« thlt» «rem com

¦AND)

ponnrt At oncoFor salo by

l'ALM ET r<) RUH CO.

LIVER TONIC
The Best Tonic

^ ARE LOOKINQ .«FOR YOUR ORDERS
COLUMBIA, LUMBER & MFC tO.


